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lh To DEFY BURGESS
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TS.. taken at the engine hou.e of the
.- - ih. onlnlon was freely

i eompany .. ui...im todav that the
.., 1 .checker law would die.

it Tabbied at the lire hou.e last
tw oi ' "2M: --

, . w.
r from an ni - - : . .

.".. .rr reviewed: also the
. -- n.. and hiirmsfl.

question which towered abovo
1M one blf .- - t,,i. llnhnm

.,Wm rnrbld Sabbath checker playlntr
Hint" - .""..
"nil or two member who believed that

' " .! neted on an ordinance
ISSTbr " Council.

lit,. . hamhshell came the declara- -

lhat the Council had never adopted
SWI H....M Thta nntinlinPAtnunl

Svmmi an oruint-- . .... ....w....-....- ..

Br .. u- - 1mIi.a nt fhi Pmm n. M.v ., Mine vf . w- - - -

IHl who Is also county committeeman

r.r.ttvrtr. has no rownn
I TTrt Council never passed such nn

JtaMAce he aeciarea. no iu iiumucr
Lt .... Imi.t.1 nhnilt Infnrmallv

WZ rtelr last meeting and deplored the
iiniiir cnecKir pwum " ....... ..- - .....

fi,. -j-odee," why should we pay any

sT" i. .i. tirVra If wa wnnt to nnrl

w the Burgess mako the next move?"
i w TO". ?.:v;t. r.' . ?x";z:z:a "r

mf sgreea ni mnca iii wnw un

Things were looking good for the checker
plons wnen raut iiih juiuvu w ui

' !! time for a showdown," he declared.
Relieve In getting at the,root of things.
llei ll know that I led the fight for check-P-

but let's see our rights In the matter.
fWs affair Is hurting Mlllbourne. When.
IsHtr 1 go In the office a lot of the fellows
Zinwi 'around me with clippings from the
QapHpapers. I have to listen and bear It.

M lt us take the proper course. We
inft remember that under the blue laws
!t( ITII the Burgess had the right to stop
'(ettktr on Sunday. You know that under
?rtM Uws they could atop the trolley cars
!K tkty wanted to, so let us Investigate the
tiUon from the proper angle."

.' nr.vtES BLTin LAWS.
i Jwtlcs Ycrkes Jumped to his feet. "The
lM Mua laws have no bearing In the mat- -
kr, he declared. "juage uroomau, oi

iti, recently Ignored the old Blue laws
fa S case concerning tno saie oi gasoune
m Sunday. He told tho Jury that never In
Ms fifty-tw- o years' experience ns a member

I tfc Delawaro county Dar am no reconeci
i cue being brought under the blue law.
'IM now to try to use this nnclent law

f Hta't Sunday checker playing why ."
fj&& the "Judge" sat down to show his con- -

tKt.
I' H wss very evident that a large majority

f tliOM present shared the Judge's opinion.
L" Oe fireman sitting In the corner of the
Eftniiouje caused a sensation when he ex- -
Ifkfmfl; "If we obey this checker

a the matter may Decome more serious.
W$ possible that they will try to control the

rtlmts in our own nomes. i Know a piaco
.re cards are played on Sunday. Now
i Are company Is a private organization
ler a special charter, it is separata

the borough. Yet Its rights are In-- L

It Is time to call a halt."
J This brought a decided hum of ap- -

nu.
CALL FOR ACTION

"Bob" Thatcher, one of the oldest and
sect encrgetlo firemen of Mlllbourne,
freed with the speaker. "Let's do some-jt- nt

about this," he suggested, "and do
K quickly."
i Finally It was suggested that a committee
tt three be appointed to confer with the
iweerty committee of the Council, with a
ikm of determining who had Jurisdiction
w the flrehouse.
' m there are complications ahead,
fern of the firemen are also Councllmen.

3. Robert Weber, who Is nreddent of the
tn company, Is also president of the

well. He remained neutral throughout
M meeting and all present got a fair
Hace to unfold their views. Incidentally

M In Mlllbourne who are not firemen or
BHDCllmen are Incensed at the entire con.

weny, n Is the belief of many that the
IW-check- Sabbath rule will have polit-- I
ml echoes.

Jn are some who believe that Upham
I Ml pot be Durgess. The Burgess
w net nresent at thn moln- -

tt'hen the mtfntr nrltniirnaiH U flpAman
l? f'de on their S J200 fire truck through

wrarne and vicinity.

U OF P. MEN NAME OFFICERS

triors Also Elect Members of Execu
tive Committee

'Bflicera of the senior class of the Unl- -

' Tennsylvanla have been elected
. th fcrurlh-yea- r clasxmep as follows:

Ficmeni. opencer Hweet Shannon, ot
w. ". i Carleton C. McCall, of Buffalo.
Iter: Howard C. Vtt. rrtni-- v nnrl
rnln Lee. historian. .Tnhn f.1 riirl

i eli prealdent, was elected last spring.
eiocieo. to tne senior class executive

wlttee were Carl Gels, of Johnstown,
j J. Ferguson. Adolph Wall and Walter

tkannon; the newly elected t.

1. . Vr 0I '" track team, and a mem- -
ne unaergraauate Mask and Wig

I 01e Clubs. McCall Is manager of the
MU team, nnrl !. ! nruM.ni r

'Cercle Francals and on the boards of
ijMniylvantan. tho Record and Tunch

Admiral Robert Kennedy Die
WKDON. Oct 11. Admiral Sir Robertr u dead at Falconers Hill.

ry. He was born In 18S8.
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THOMAS FARItEL
ld boy, mortally hurtby automobile driven by Miss

Martha Hethcrington, of Over-broo-k.

His home was nt 5814
Pine street.

THREE DEAD, FOUR HURT

IN TRAFFIC ACCIDENTS

Seventh Victim Succumbs to In-

juries Struck by Auto Driven
by Overbrook Girl

A third death was added today to the
six casualties caused by automobiles since
yeaterdny, when ld Thomas Far-rel- t.

Jr., S814 Pine street, died In the West
Philadelphia Homeopathic Hospital from
Internal Injuries.

Miss Martha Hetherlngton, of Fifty-fourt- h

street and Overbrook avenue. Over-broo- k,

who was driving the car that ran
down the boy at Fifty-eight- h and Walnut
streets last night, was held today by Magis-
trate Harris to await the Coroner's action.
The boy's father, Thomas Farrell, Is a
former policeman.

Horace E. Kline, brother-in-la- of the late
Charles O. Kruger, president of the Itapld
Transit Company nnd brother of the late
Mahlon Kline, of the
Company, was killed In front of his home
on Old York Road, near Edge Hill road,
Ablngton townBhlp, when he was struck by
a northbound Willow Drove car yesterday.
He was raking leaves across the car tracks,
and, because of poor sight, failed e the
approaching car. He died In Ablngton
Hospital from a fracture of the skull.

Francis Shulle, three years old, 1538
Manton street, died last night In Howard
Hospital from Internal Injuries and a frac-
ture of the skull, as a result of being struck
by a street car at Sixteenth and Manton
streets.

Thomas J. Kane, S0C3 Brown street, this
city. Is in Cooper Hospital, Camden, suf-
fering from internal Injuries sustained when
his automobile struck a pole, turned otr
and pinned him beneath It. Kane was on
his way to the orflce of Justice of the Peace
Jackson, of Magnolia, to pay a fine of 1 10
Imposed earlier In the day on a charge of
speeding.

Andrew Jackson, nine years old, E718
I.udlow street, was taken to the West Phil-
adelphia Homeopathic Hospital after he ran
In front of an automobile at Fifty-eight- h

nnd Ludlow streets. His bruises were
treated nnd he was taken home.

Mrs. Annie Maha, twenty-nin-e year old.
Main and Cotton streets, Manayunk, Is In
St. Timothy's Hospital, suffering from In-

ternal Injuries sustained when Bhe was
struck by a motortruck near her home.

BERKS FARMERS MAY BOOST
MILK fRICE TO PHILADELPHIA

Farm Bureau to Consider Two and a
Half Advance

READING, Pa., Octi 11, An Increase of
Zi cents a quart In the wholesale price
of milk will probably be authorized at the
meeting of the Berks County Farm Bureau,
comprising all the large producers of this
vicinity, to be held here Saturday, morning.
Tho Increase Is to be nlmcd at outside

particularly those cf Philadelphia,
which Is the largest shipping center of local
farmers, and It Is not thought that the local
market will be materially affected.

There has been agitation for a higher
price among Jhe dairymen In Berks for
some tlmo past, and the situation has
reached the stuge where the Farm Bureau
has decided to take definite action. Ad-
vanced cost of feed, building material and
labor are reasons assigned for the pro-

posed advance.
The Interstate Milk Producers' Associa-

tion, of which a number of Berks dairymen
are members, has already voted to advance
the price from 3H to 54 cents a quart
wholesale, f. o. b. shipping station. This
becomes operative November 1 and will
mean that the retail price ot milk in rniia- -
delphla will advance to 10 cents a quart.

Heretofore the price on milK snippea to
distributors at Philadelphia and other
points has been 4 cents a quart, which In-

cludes "freight charges. There are several
holding 6 --cent contracts and a uniform
scale of 5H cents Is favored.
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DIXON
Distinctive Tailoring

Home EataMUhrd 1S6

Autumn Tint
ore well expressed In
our Fall fabrics color-
ful, full of character,
as distinctive as any
man could wish.

And with each there's
Included, of course, the
best that Dlxoo-Tatlor-l- ot

and Dixon Service
can give.

Which means finish
that's flawless, work-
manship that's error-
less, complete satisfac-
tion to the customer who
passes final Judgment

$35 to $55

1111 Walnut Street

The ecret of good
living t reMoiwble
cot U olved by
trading at

Jfanscom's
1232 Market St.

f W

Wood for Grates
W H dMm dry Oak aitd
Hickory 1ki at current U.
AIM splwMtid kindling or
Urtiujr. flw.

Cummin' Cod Yard
afes Q 41 M. tttk MM
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"ME DEMOCLAT, BUT NO FOR WILSON;
ME FOR TARIFF, VOTE FOR HUGHES"

Two Chinese Register Hero aa
Democrats One Loves the
Party, but Not tho Party's
Candidate

Jew Yin Sees Prosperity for
Himself and tho Nation in
the Restoration of Protective
Schedule

Chew Sue Pong and Jew Tin have had
their names placed on the registrars' list
as Democrats, but that Is about aa far as
tll iUltf llv.lllilUU llttit nlllU..llva i .
Woodrow Wilson to be swayed.

Pong and Yin are the Chinese laundry-me- n

who proved to Judge Rogers their
exemption to the provisions of the Chinese
exclusion act, and upon motion of Ignatius
A. Qulnn, of counsel for the Democratic City
Committee, were granted the rights of free-bor- n

American cltliens.
Neither one can associate President Wil-

son with democracy and Indications are that
one of the Celestials wilt vole for the Demo-
cratic candidate, more out ot love for the
party than anything else, while the other
will cast his ballot for Hughes.

The men ato cousins. They conduct a
modern laundry at J815 Haverford avenue,
noth were born In San Francisco, but have
spent a good many years of their lives In
China.

Yin, who Is forty-on- e years old, was alone
when seen at the laundry today.

"Aro you going to vote for Wilson?" he
was asked. He was operating nn electrlo
washing machine. An electrlo fan was try-
ing with all Its might to clear the atmos-pher- e

of a pungent odor of boiling shirts
and collars.

"We Democlat." came the answer.
"Don't you think the Democratlo party

displayed a certain weakness with regard
to Its Mexican policy!"

"Me Democlat."
"What do you think of the Democratlo

policy of watchful waiting?"
"He watchee. he waltee ; me Democlat."
"Don't you think we should have a pro-

tective tariff?"
"Me Democlat."
"Well, are you going to vote for Wilson?"
"No vote for Wilson. Vote Democlat."

answered Yin. as n light of understanding
spread over his countenance.

Further than this he refused to commit
himself and went back to work.

Chew Sue Pong was found. Pong, who
has lived more than twice as long In this
country as his cousin, has mastered the
English language to a greater extent also.
He Is thirty-on- e.

' "What I think of protective tariff?" said
Pong In answer to a question.

"In my country man gets two cents a
day for work. Make lot of stuff." Rising,
he walked over to a door In a railing lead
ing from the front of his store behind
the counter.

"You see. If door open, lot stuff come
here, sell cheap. It door closed, no come
here."

"I like Hughes. He fine man. Me afraid
If I vote for Hughes Democlats put me In
Jail. Can they?"

When he was assured that nothtng of
the kind would happen, he displayed an
air of confidence.

"You see." he said, pointing his thumb
over his shoulder toward the rear room,
where his cousin was working, "htm Demo-
clat."

"What are you?"
"I know."
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REGISTERED DEMOCRATS
Jew Yin and Chew Suo Ponjr are
West Philadelphia laundrymcn who

will vote In this election.

"Well, won't you for
"I guess so, but him Democlat," an-

swered Pong as he cast a glance tho
back room.

Both Chinese are proud of their ability
to a ballot like American
Each has forsaken his queue nnd accepted
Chrtstlnnlty. Both are ot the
First Baptist Church, Seventeenth nnd
Hansom streets. They will In the
fourth division of the Twenty-fourt- h Ward.

Men's
Mocha
gloves

Genuine Mocha,
the finest imported
skins, perfectly

and finished The
price on these would
have been higher but
for the fact that we.
placed a large order
months ago before the
advances in labor and
materials our fore-
sight and your gain.

$2 and $2.25

Chestnut St.
11 S. 15th

1119-2- 1 Market St.
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Ask for Hoskins "Social Suggestions," the jfttj
Social Encyclopaedia. Postpaid for 1 0 cents, or. .5
tree wiin oruer or ji earns engravea in script lor Kif

WM. H. HOSKINS COMPANY tWJfJSi
904 Chestnut Street fMjM(M
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Moderate-Price- d

Luncheons for '
-

Ladies ' .

Pleasant surroundings and. very courteous
service are daily increasing, our patronage
among ladies. Tempting luncheon dishes,
byi.the Arcadia- - chef, at moderate prices.
Delightful music.

Arcadia
RESTMJItSNTSSrSg

CHAMBER MAY SOLVE,

MILK PRICE QUESTION

Commerce Body's Agriculture
Committee Will Consider Ad-

vance by Producers Today

Some adjustment of the milk price con-
troversy between dairymen and city dis-
tributors will probably be attempted today
at the meeting of the agricultural com-
mittee of the Chamber of Commerce In
the Corn Exchange National Hank. Charles
S. Calwell. chairman of the committee, re-
fuses to discuss the postbllltte of the meet-
ing In advance, but he admitted that the
matter of a fair price for milk may be
brought up by representatives of farmers
and city dealers. It Is expected that sug-
gestions v be made for mass-meetin- g In
various pnrts of the city for publlo dis-
cussion of the milk question. f

Although members of the farmers' as-
sociations aro expected to attend the meet-
ing today, It Is unlikely that they will agree
to a compromise of their announced stand
for an advance In wholrsnle prices, accord-
ing to C R Treston. Chester County farm
agent, one of the originators ot the Chester
County Milk Producers' Association.

Ho said that no fears are entertained by
the farmers that their actions will come
under the jurisdiction of Federal courts.

The Sherman anti-tru- st law," said Mr
Preston, "exempts farmers nnd laborers,
so that we have the right to get together In
as many States as, we wish and fix prices.
The Interstate Milk Producers' Association
Is the parent organisation of small pro-
ducers' unions In three States, but It can-
not be restrained by tho Federal laws. We
have received able counsel on the legal
status of the organization and will con-
tinue to organise."

The Incaster County Milk Producers'Association, with BOO members, will be
formally organised nt October 19.
A Montgomery County meeting has beencalled for at Trnppe for milk shippers of
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Asparagus
Salad and Forks

and Castors

Sandwich Baskets

vIclnHy October Anether meetrmt
scheduled for, Berks County Reading

Saturday, advance
rents quart wholesale anticipated.

Castle County Association
Saturday Wilmington de-

cide matter advanoe whole-
sale price.

actions expected these various
associations advance

price three cents Quart
wholesale cents,

shipping statlori, effect Novem-
ber

Uuyn Germantown Hotel
hotel property Germantown

avenue, which dates Colonial times,
Charles Kelly Qeorga

Chapman, subject mortgage 111,-00-

occupies Inches
assessed 112,000. Albert

llottner negotiated
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Bon Bon Baskets Servers

Spoons
Salt Pepper

Bon Bon Spoons
Tea Caddies
Tea Strainers

Appropriate for Wedding Gifts

Wrigkt, Xyndale 5? van Roden, Inc. ,

1212 CHESTNUT STREET

United States
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We Emphasize1

the Values, ,

in our ,

$15 i

$189 $20, $25

Suits and
f

Overcoats

at Perry's

z

AT Jim W I vm SM PL ' fl 1

Perry's
"WAIST-riTTlN-

I MODEL FOR FALI.

8nur, form-flttl- waist,
close skirt ; Terxv narrow shoul-

ders and sleCTes, sllk-llne-

long; lapels, An
ultra fashionable coat for
rating men.

1$ Value, worth for
your money, durability,
service, satisfaction
they are the bread and
butter, the meat and.
potatoes of every man's
clothes menu. ,

f

CJ It's the wool and the
worsted in the warp
and woof of a Suit
and Overcoat that's of
vital importance to
Tom, Dick and Harry.
They buy their clothes
to wear and WEAR
is what Perry's put first
in clothes. a

JW e put more
VALUE than you ex-

pect in our $15, $18,
$20, $25 Suits and

'Overcoat s always
think of it first, and go

v

gunning for the fabrics
so far in advance that ''

we always land them at .

orrrmnrl-flfto- r nriraa... r t

tj Our two big floors '

are rich in good tinfs
thissecaon!

PERRI&CO.
MN. B.T." ,

16th Chaatnut Mk'
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